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County F aces Loss of Ambulance Service
Unless the Runnels County Com

missioners’ Court takes some kind of 
action, or some other local govern
mental entity steps in to assume 
responsibility, the whole of Runnels 
County stands to be without any type 
of ambulance service, emergency or 
otherwise, after June 1 .

Two funeral homes in the county, 
who have been operating ambulance 
service, have formally announced that 
they will discontinue offering ambu
lance service effective June 1, 1977.

Spokesmen for the two funeral 
homes, Ted Meyer of Spill Funeral 
Home of Winters and Darrell Rains of 
Davis-Rains-Seale Funeral Home of 
Ballinger, met with the Commis
sioners’ Court Tuesday morning and 
announced plans to discontinue ambu
lance service June 1. In a prepared 
statement, the funeral home repre
sentatives told the Court, “Due to past 
regulations and forthcoming rules set 
forth by the Federal Wage and Hour 
Board, and the increased personnel 
training being requested by regional 
Councils of Government (in compliance 
with State and Federal rules), along 
with the necessary updating of our 
emergency equipment and ambu
lances, we find that it has become 
necessary for the funeral homes of 
Runnels County, Spill Funeral Home 
of Winters and Davis-Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home of Ballinger, to

discontinue offering ambulance service 
effective June 1, 1977.”

It was recommended that the 
County assume responsibility for 
ambulance service for the people of 
the county, in one of several ways: 
Assign the ambulances to the two 
hospitals in the county, with the 
County to assist in financing the 
program; turn the service over to 
volunteer fire departments, with the 
County assuming financial responsibi
lity; organize a volunteer ambulance 
service outside the hospitals and fire 
departments.

Ted Meyer of Spill Funeral Home of 
Winters told the commissioners they 
would “waste time expecting private 
companies to provide ambulance 
service,” because of the requirements 
and huge expense, and low income. He 
said his company has been realizing a 
loss of up to $10,000 per year 
providing ambulance service for the 
people of Winters and the area.

The announcement and proposals 
practically laid the problem of 
ambulance service in the laps of the 
Commissioners’ Court, according to 
observers.

Reaction by the four County 
Commissioners was immediate and 
wary. They indicated that they 
recognized the problem, and also that 
they had a responsibility to at least 
study the situation. Commissioner

RR Decision 
Months Away
It will be about the middle of June 

before a decision is made on the 
application by Missouri Pacific Rail
road to abandon the rail line of 
Abilene Southern Railway from Win
ters to Abilene. And after that, it 
probably will be many months before 
a final decision is made, it was learned 
this week.

Following the Winters hearings in 
mid-February, the applicants and 
protestants were given six weeks in 
which to submit written briefs to the 
Administrative Law Judge represent
ing the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. Judge Robert Joyner was the 
presiding Law Judge for the hearing. 
The written briefs were submitted to 
the ICC April 4, it was understood, 
and it was learned that a decision 
would be announced within 120 days 
from that date.

Following announcement of the 
decision, expected in mid-June, both 
applicants and protestants will have 
opportunity for appeal, which will 
likely be the case, sources said.

The railroad company had applied

for permission to abandon 39 miles of 
track from Winters to Abilene, and in 
later applications, applied for permis
sion to operate 7.31 miles of the track 
which lies within an industrial area in 
Abilene.

The first session of the hearing on 
the application for abandonment was 
held last December, and then con
tinued until February 15.

In arguments during the two 
sessions of the public hearing, the 
railroad claimed losses of $25,198 in 
1974, $46,737 in 1976, and earnings of 
$1,481 during the first six months of 
1976.

Protestants in the case, in sum
mary, stated that one local shipper, 
Alderman-Cave Milling & Grain Co., 
has increased usage during the past 
three years; agricultural producers in 
the area would suffer serious economic 
loss if the railroad were abandoned; 
the Abilene & Southern Railway had 
lost substantial outbound tonnage of 
wheat and milo due to its failure to 
provide cars for loading at harvest 
time; and had lost tonnage by refusal 
to handle jumbo hopper cars.
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Charles Bradshaw pointed out that it 
had been known for some time that 
the ambulance service problem even
tually would be handed to the county 
to solve, but that nothing had been 
done. “We owe it to the people” of the 
county to do all that can be done to 
provide ambulance service.

Commissioner David Carroll said 
that the County “must protect and 
aerve the people.” Commissioners Pat 
Pritchard and Sailings expressed the 
same viewpoint.

Runnels County Judge John Purifoy 
said he thought “the funeral homes 
are just passing the buck to the 
County,” and to expect the County to 
assume the responsibility was just “a 
bunch of foolishness.”

Ted Meyer recommended that some 
type of cooperative effort between the 
county and the hospitals be explored. 
He said that if the ambulance service 
could be operated in conjunction with 
the hospitals, trained personnel al
ready associated with the hospitals 
would be available, in addition to

See AMBIILANCE Page 10

New Books At 
Public Library

Kathy Bredemeyer, librarian at the 
Winters Public Library, reports 
purchase of several new books for 
local readers.

Among the new books on the 
shelves are Golden Unicorn, Norma, 
Woman’s Day Book of House Plants, 
Grass Is Always Greener, and 
Condominium.

Miss Bredemeyer said new books 
for the children’s summer reading 
program have been ordered.

Recent donations to the library fund 
include $50 by the Winters Young 
Homemakers.

Recent memorials have been in 
memory of:

—L. M. Gossett, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Brown.

—Earl Hutchinson, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon B. Middleton.

Senior Class Play  
Scheduled Friday

The Winters High School senior 
class will present the senior play 
Friday, April 22, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium.

This year’s play, “January Thaw,” 
will be a three-act comedy.

Cast will include Karen Krause, 
Kevin Marks, Susan Williams, Debbie 
Carey, Cindy Humphrey, Becky De- 
LaCruz, Darrell Kurtz, Tye Rougas, 
Cathy Colburn, Randy Davis, Craig 
Gehrels, Mike Dry, Malcolm Brede
meyer. Mrs. Mary Louise Bauer is 
director.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
door or from members of the senior 
class.
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PAINTERS-City Hall employees 
took it upon themselves to do the 
work of redecorating the business 
offices last week. When the photo
grapher arrived, this “crew” had

about completed the job of painting 
the walls, but willingly struck a pose 
for the camera. On the left, with the 
paint roller, is Mrs. E. Z. Moore. On 
the ladder with the brush is Mrs.

. »

Walker Tatum, while Mrs. Alan Hart 
holds the paint pan. On the right is 
City Secretary Buford Baldwin, ap 
parently points out a spot missed by 
the painters.

■ .

AT COURT MEETING-Darrell 
Rains of Ballinger, and Ted Meyer of 
Winters, right, met with Runnels

County Commissioners Tuesday morn
ing and announced plans made by 
their respective companies to discon-

tinue ambulance service, effective 
June 1.

VFW, Auxiliary 
Officers Named 
F o r New Y ear

Officers for Winters Post 9193, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and for the 
VFW Auxiliary, have been elected for 
the new organization year.

Officers will be installed on the 
second Monday in May at the VFW 
Post Home.

Also, a contribution of $200 was 
made to the Elby Miller Fund by the 
VFW.

VFW OFFICERS
Officers of the local VFW post will 

be;
Donald A. Hart, commander; M. L. 

Guy, senior vice commander; Carl A. 
Olson, junior vice commander. Quar
termaster will be R. C. Kurtz Jr ., and 
James W. Mays Jr ., will be chaplain. 
No. 1 trustee will be Ronnie Bethel, 
and E. J .  Bishop and Alvis T. Jobe, 
trustees No. 2 and 3.

Ted Meyer was' named service 
officer. Meyer is outgoing commander 
of the local VFW post.

AUXILIARY O FnCERS
Officers of the Winters VFW 

Auxiliary are:
Nell Colburn, president; LaDola 

Bates, senior vice president; and 
Wanda Guy, junior vice commander, 
Linda Bethel will be conductress, and 
Linda Oats, guard. Chaplain will be 
Ellen Meyer, Theresa Hart, secretary 
and treasurer. Wanda Guy, Brenda 
Pounds, and Loyal Lewis were named 
trustees. Helen Henderson is historian 
and Shirley Denton, instructor.

Driver Ed. Classes 
Begin This Week

About 70 Winters High School 
students began Monday on six weeks 
of classroom study in driver education, 
and will take actual behind-the-wheel 
driving instruction following the close 
of school in the summer.

Eddie Knight and Qifton Poe, 
members of the Winters school 
faculty, are instructors in the driver 
ed course. Each student taking the 
course will take written tests about 
the end of the school year before the 
actual driving begins.

Cost of the course is $35 per 
student.

Two classes are enrolled in the 
course, with one group in class in the 
morning before school time, and 
another in the afternoon after the 
close of school for the day.

Another class will begin classroom 
work at the end of the school year, 
with instruction to last into the 
summer months.

A mobile classroom, furnished by 
the Education Service Center, Region 
15, of San Angelo, will be used in the 
driver ed course.

History Group To Tour
The August Havalak farm will be 

the last stop on a tour of the Spring 
Hill Community four miles southwest 
of Ballinger leaving the courthouse 
Sunday April 17 at 2 p.m.

Sponsored by the Runnels County 
Historical Commission, the tour will 
be led by Neuman Smith and Arnold 
Allcorn. All those interested in history 
are invited to attend.

Historic spots to be visited are an 
old Spring Hill farm, the W. C. “Boss” 
Wheeless barn and the Havalak farm

Elby MUler 
Fund $ 2 6 5 1

The special Elby Miller Fund, being 
raised to assist Mr. and Mrs. Elby 
Miller following a big loss at their 
home due to fire two weeks ago, has 
grown to $2651.89.

Those wishing to contribute to this 
fund may leave checks or cash at The 
Winters State Bank, The Enterprise 
office, or at Bishop & Sons Dirt 
Contractors.

where a number of bird houses made 
by Mr. Havalak are still on display. 
The blacksmith shop has an old world 
look with its many tools brought from 
Czechoslavokia more than one hun
dred years ago.

Wheeless was the earliest citizen to 
come to the Spring Hill area. Among 
the next settlers were the Clampits, 
Allisons, Sanduskys and the August 
Vogelsang family.

The first Spring Hill school was 
built in 1904 on the Vogelsang farm 
adjoining the Wheeless farm. These 
and many more historic facts will bt̂  
related on the tour.

ABCD Tourney 
At C-Club 
Sunday, 17  th

An ABCD golf tournament is 
scheduled at the Winters Country 
Club Sunday, April 17.

Tee off time will be 1 p.m. for 18 
holes of golf.
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50 YEARS—T. A. Smith, of Smith 

Drug Co., Winters, recently received 
recognition from the State Pharma
ceutical Board, and received a 
certificate for 50 years’ service as a 
pharmacist.

Smith graduated from the Baylor 
University School of Pharmacy in 
Dallas in 1927. He joined his brother.

the late Floyd Smith, in the drug 
busine.ss in Winters in 1927, He then 
worked in Dallas about a year, and M 
Sonora about a year. Following a 
period in Brownwood, he returned to 
Winters in 1931, where he has since 
practiced pharmacy in the Smith 
Drug. Smith Drug has been ih 
Winters since 1925.
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Crews

Early to bed and early to 
rise makes a man healthy, 
wealthy, and apt to get his 
own breakfast.

There was a good crowd at 
the Crews Cemetery clean 
up day Saturday. Joe Shel
don was elected president; 

.Chester McBeth, vice presi
dent; Fred Damron, trea- 

. surer. There was mention of 
buying a riding lawn mower.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  A. (Quincy) Traylor 
on their 50th anniversary on 
Sunday in Winters. The 
Traylors were one time 
Crews residents.

Hazel Dietz received word 
that his brother, Woodrow 
Dietz in Louisiana was 
involved in a car wreck and 
is in the Buras Hospital.

W.M.U. Ladies of Hope- 
well Church are having their 
regular meeting Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Kraatz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kraatz 
had these folks for Easter 
dinner and egg hunt on 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Kraatz Sr.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Davis and 
Darla, Ballinger; Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Whittenburg, 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kraatz Jr ., Dallas; 
Mr, and Mrs. Rodney Ste- 
nard and Chance, Sweet
water; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Wood; Mrs. Jimmy McAden 
and girls. Winters; Dennie 
Heathcott and Barbara Mich-

alewicz, Oplin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucus Wood, Debra and 
Lisa, Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Hoppe and daughters were 
in Ballinger to visit the J .  M. 
Pyburns Saturday night.

Cora Petrie and Mrs. 
Cecil Hambright were in San 
Antonio to attend the funeral 
of her cousin, Wesley W. 
Brandon, once a resident of 
the Eagle Branch Commu
nity. While there they were 
at a birthday party for her 
granddaughters, Melinda 
Sommerville, 5th birthday.

Easter dinner and week
end guests in the Marion 
Wood home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Minzey and Darla 
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maloey Bryant, Doug and 
Robert of Pearsall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Calcóte and Jim 
of Snyder and Mrs. Katie 
Bodine of Fort Worth.

Spending Easter Sunday 
with the Raymond Kurtzs 
were their children Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Villers, Jim and 
Peggy of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Kurtz, 
Randall and Darrell of Win
ters.

Easter dinner guests in 
the Wilmer Gerhart home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Gerhart and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Hoppe and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Kruse and children.

Mrs. Lillie Dietz and Judy 
Chapman and son Jim spent

Whirlpool
WASHER

Modal LOA S700
• 2 washing and 2 spin speeds
• 4 cycles NORMAL. KNIT. 

PEHMT PRESS and G EN TLE
• 4 wash/rinse water temps
• 3 load-size water-saving 

selector
• Easy-to-clean filter
• Heavy-duty W hp. motor
• Cool-down care for 

Permt. Press fabrics
• Porcelain-enameled top 

and lid
• SURGILATOR* agitator
• Available in decorator colors
• Bac-PaK tsundry Informa

tion Cei.

2 8 7 . 0 0

Whirlpool

DRYER Model LOE 5700
• Special cool-down care for 

Permanent Press and Knit 
fabncs

• 3 drying temperature 
selecbons

• TUM BLE PRESS* control
• Extra large lint screen
• Large 5.0 cu. It. drying drum
• Push-to-stan button
• Automatic door shut oft
• Bak-Pak Laundry Informa

tion Center

•White * Avocado 
•Horveit Gold • 1 9 ?
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Easter Sunday with the 
Hazel Dietzs.

With Mrs. Effíe Dietz 
during the week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaston Ernst, 
Adrianna and Elissa of San 
Antonio, Adloph Ernst, Cecil 
Hambright, Ray Heathcott.

Home for Easter were the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Grissom. Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Grissom and sons of 
Hamlin: Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Grissom and Stephanie of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Von Byrd and Jennifer of 
AbUene; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sims and daughters of 
Winters; Mrs. Kathryn 
Thomas and son Max of Fort 
Worth.

During the week in the A. 
S. Allcorn home were Mrs. 
Ada Hale of Glen Cove; Miss 
Willie Hale of Ballinger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Flay Brevard; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Belcher of 
Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Allcorn; Mrs. Alta 
Hale and Mrs. Amber Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bre
vard had these visitors Mr, 
and Mrs. Rube Whittley and 
Mrs. Billie Ruth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Campbell and son 
David of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Morrison of San 
Antonio, Mrs. Alice Whitt
ley.

Ray Cooper returned 
home after a few days at Big 
Ben.

Easter dinner guests in 
the Earl Cooper home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Chambliss, Doddie 
and Jina of Hawley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Korbert Cooper of 
Winters and Paul Spiealer of 
Abilene.

With the Marvin Ham- 
brights during the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Allcorn: Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Hambright, James and Mark 
of Bronte: Mr, and Mrs. Cecil 
Hambright, Brandon and 
Tony: Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lange; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Lange and son of Beeville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fau- 
bion. Cliff and Donna of 
Ballinger; Mrs. CecU Tucker, 
Brandy and Misty of Miles; 
Miss Selma Osborne and 
Mrs. Bessie Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Dean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Reese 
and Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Allman all from California 
and are aunt and uncles of 
Connie Gibbs spent several 
days in the Gibbs home. Also 
weekend guests were Mrs. 
Jodie Gibbs of Cisco Nursing 
Home, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Smith of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoarce Gibbs of Rising 
Star, Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Mac Gibbs and family and 
Mrs. Leona Mortin and 
Vickie of Cisco.

Mrs. Hazel Bragg had 
these guests during the 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Moss, Scarlett, Min
dy and Chad of Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Bragg, Mike 
and Joy , Mrs. Glen Bragg, 
David and Shelly of Homdo 
came Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley 
Campbell spent several days 
out at Levelland where they 
attended a family reunion on 
her side. Her brother and 
sisters were Mrs. Icie Gools
by, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Hendrick, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Warren from Bakersfield, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Riggpn of Stanton. Her 
brother, Troy, came home 
with the Campbells for a few 
days. Then on Easter a fish

fry was enjoyed by Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  M. Martin of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Campbell of Abilene, Miss 
Bonnie Clark of Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvell 
Alexander, Sherill Alexan
der and Dabby attended the 
races in Brady Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. SherUl Alexander, 
the Norvell Alexanders, 
were weekend guests with 
the Novell Alexanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bishop 
and sons spent Easter Sun
day in Ballinger with the 
Willie Johnson family. 0- 
thers included Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Curry, Sandee and 
Windy, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Criswell, John and Jay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Curry of 
Norton. Mrs. Bishop attend
ed the 3rd Avenue Baptist 
Church in Ballinger where 
she heard some of her school 
day chums sing, who use to 
be in her Sunday Beam class. 
Also Sunday afternoon the 
Bishops visited the sick Mrs. 
Ethel Bishop and Mary and 
the Walter Gerharts.

Weekend with the N. L. 
Faubions were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Prater of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Faubion 
of Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Faubion and sons, 
Mrs. Jimmy McAden and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Goode of Levelland 
spent one night last week 
with the Faubions.

Congratulations to Mrs. 
Boyd Grissom for being 
chosen “Queen for the 
Week” on KRUN this week.

Weekend with the Walter 
Jacobs were Brenda and 
Beverly Jacob of San Ange
lo, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Busnsenlehner and sons, Jo 
die and Justin of Olphin. On 
Sunday they joined these 
folks in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Michaelwicz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacob 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Halfmann of St. Law
rence, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Malinchek and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernie Michale- 
wica, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Michalewicz and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Struble, 
Dennis Holubec and Sherry 
Strube, Mr. and Mrs. Olline 
Weishuhn, Dennis Heathcott 
and Barbara Michaelwicz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hoelscher and family.

Be Busy Sewing 
Club Meeting

The Be Busy Sewing Club 
met Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Milliorn. The after
noon was spent doing hand
work for the hostess.

Attending were Mmes. J .  
C. Martin, M. H. Hogan, 
Becky Poe, L. B. Blackmon, 
and one visitor, Mrs. Fred 
Frost of Odessa.

The next meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Becky 
Poe, Monday, April 25.

IN BEDFORD HOME
Visitors in the home of W. 

G. Bedford this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Bed
ford of New York and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn Hill and 
Lana of Del Valle.

The Olympic motto “Ci- 
tius, Altius, Fortius,” was 
coined by French educator 
Father Didon in 1895. The 
modern translation of the 
Latin phrase is “swifter, 
higher, stronger."

NEW NK180
Grain Sorghum

Fast maturity 
Bird Resistance 
Strong stalks 
Short uniform plants 
Yields up to 8 ,700  
lbs. per acre

N K 1 8 0  is a high yielding favorite of 
growers who want a big grain crop fast.

NORTHRUP KING SEEDS

GARY JACOB
NORTHRUP KING SEED DEALER

WINTERS, TEXAS 79567 
915/754-4893

Toilet Training
Toilet training—a parental 

task dreaded by some and 
started too early by others— 
can cause family tension that 
could be avoided by help, 
patience and understanding, 
a family education specialist 
says.

“Problems are especially 
prone to occur when parents 
expect too much too soon of 
their youngsters.

“Children are not little 
adults—it takes time and 
maturity of certain muscles 
and their nervous system 
before children can gain 
control over their bowels or 
bladder,” Mrs. Bene Miller 
explains.

‘T o  lighten the task of 
toilet training, two don’ts are 
recommended; don't start 
toilet training your child too 
soon, and don’t take ‘suc
cesses’ or ‘failures’ too 
seriously.

“Instead, remain as relax
ed and understanding as 
possible.

‘Toilet training is another 
normal and important step in 
a youngster’s development. 
He needs his parents’ help 
and patience,” she said.

Mrs. Miller is with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

Age Two for ‘Starters’
Toilet training generally 

should not be attempted 
before a child’s second 
birthday, the specialist said.

By age two, the child can 
walk by himself, has deve
loped some regularity in 
bowel movements and can 
communicate his need to go 
to the toilet.

Child-Size Equipment Best
To facilitate toilet training, 

use child-size equipment.
A potty chair lets the child 

get on and off by himself and 
it lets a youngster’s feet rest 
firmly on the floor.

If you plan to use a potty 
seat which fastens to a 
standard size toilet, provide 
a stool so the child will be 
able to reach the seat—and 
sit—comfortably.

Many families find that a 
sturdy stepping stool also 
helps their young sons reach 
the toilets easily.

Tralaiiig Pants ‘N Praise 
Help

Allowing a child to wear 
training pants rather than 
diapers encourages him to 
help himself. It is much 
easier to get one’s training 
pants on and off when going 
to the bathroom.

Consistently praising the 
child for his successes and 
ignoring his failures pro
motes success, too, Mrs. 
Miller said.

Be accepting of an “acci
dent.” No matter how hard a 
child tries, there will be 
times when he will wet or 
dirty his clothing. Wet pants 
are likely to occur if a 
youngster gets excited, tir
ed, ill or is overly engrossed 
in play, she explained.

“also, help your youngster 
clean up after accidents 
rather than scolding or 
punishing him. Constantly 
shaming a child for wetting 
or dirtying himself will only 
make him feel inadequate 
and guilty.

“It wUl take time, muscle 
growth and practice before a 
child is completely toilet 
trained,” the sjiecialist add
ed.

Miss M cC am m on a n d  
M r. H a rd  Will M arry

Miss Catherine McCam- 
mon, daughter of Lorena 
Pinson and the late V. J .  
McCammon, is engaged to 
Billy Ray Hord, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Hord of 
Winters.

The bride-elect is a grad
uate of Marble Falls High 
School. She attended the 
University of Texas at 
Austin and received a B.S. 
degree in elementary educa

tion from Tarleton State 
University.

Her Dance graduated from 
Winters High School. He U a 
candidate for December gra- 
duation from Tarleton State 
University where he will 
receive a B.S. degree in 
agriculture education. He is 
a member of Alpha Zeta.

A June 3 wedding is 
planned in Sherwood Baptist 
Church in Marble Falls.

Although the Declaration 
of Independence was signed 
on July 4, 1776, it did not 
reach the three existing New 
York newspapers at that 
time until July 11. The news 
did not reach the Boston 
newspapers until two weeks 
after the signing, July 18, 
1776.

Ride a bicycle or walk once 
in awhile—it’s low cost or 
no-cost transportation, and 
it’s good for you, suggests 
Claudia Kerbel, consumer 
information specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express 

our thanks to everyone for 
their many gifts and prayers 
during out time of misfor
tune and sorrow. A special 
thanks to Ted Meyer and Dr. 
Rives and to Larry and Mona 
White for letting us stay in 
their home. We have receiv
ed many anonymous gifts of 
money, clothes, food, and 
linens and would like to say 
thank you to everyone who 
sent these. God bless every
one who has helped us 
during this trying time. 
-The loved ones of Leonard 
H. Alger and the Elby Miller 
family. 6-2tp.

Encourage children to help 
with housework by designing 
hand “duster puppets” from 
old socks. Draw faces on 
several with marking pens. 
When dusting is done, the 
puppet can be laundered 
easily in detergent or soap 
suds, says Lynn Bourland, 
family resource management 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

AUCTION
SATURDAY A P R ILI6,1977 10 A. M
Elton Busby General Store

NOUN, TEXAS 
(Nokm G>unty-Hwy 89) 

"Retiring from Butineu"
"Reni Eftnte A Generoi Store Morchandiie"

Merchandise and equipment 
consisting of: Medium stock of 
groceries, sundries, notions, 
some dry goods, new 2 and 3 
burner kerosene cook stove, 
new dutch oven, bolts, screws, 
nails, pipe fittings, plumbing 
and electrical supplies, car
penter and hand tools, ranch 
equipment and supplies, new 
horseshoes, insecticides, gar
den tools, automotive parts 
and supplies, air compressor, 
floor jacks, tires, battery 
charger, grease guns, oil, 
grease and etc.

Store equipment consisting 
of: Scotsman 350 lb. cap, ice 
machine, Frederick floating 
air(8 ft.) display dairy case,
Schaffer (8 ft.) self-service 
frozen food display case, 12 ft. 
refrigerated vegetable display 
case, Hobart slicer, Toledo 
scales. Defiance scales, (2)
R.C. dry drink boxes, (1) coin

LUNCH AVAILABLE

operated drink box. Gondola's, 
counters, check-out stand, 
carts, R.C. Allen cash register 
(hand), electric Olivette add
ing machine, air conditioners, 
heaters, platform scales, bolt 
bins, shelving of all kinds, 
piastic water pipe and many 
many more items too numer
ous to list, plus 1959—2 ton 
Chevrolet truck 2 speed axle 
w/1530 gallon (4) compart
ment gasoline tank.

Real estate consisting of: 
70x40' native rock building 
w/storage area and basement, 
gasoline pumps and tanks. 
Also 3 bedroom (1) bath rock 
house w/cellar located on 4 
lots.

For inspection prior to sale: 
Contact Elton Busby at 
915-798-3635.

Real estate to be offered for 
ssJe at 10:00 a.m. sharp!

Tex Herring
Pull Tine Anctiooeer 
Lie. rrX  G8-77-0258 
Phone 915-583-2244 

P.O. Box 55 
Lawn, Texas 79530

“Now Y o u r E le c tric  
Service B ill Gives You 
E v e n  M ore In fo rm a tio n 9 9

Fu el Adjustm ent Cost W ill be 
Shown As A Separate Item .

The luel charge you have been paying la now shown as a 
aoparate Item on your bill from wTU. The money from 
this charge it used for ONLY ONE PURPOSE— TO PAY 
THE INCREASED PRICE OF FUELS needed to produce 
your electricity. None of this money It used (or profita or 
for any other expensea.

Your electric service bill will be similar to the one shown 
hero with bate rate and fuel coat charges included among 
the aoparatoly Uated items. We've prepared a lino-by-llne 
guide to explain these items In your bill.

LINE ONE la tho bsMe rate portion of 
the monthly bill. It also shows 
amount of kilowatt hours used.

LINE TWO shows tho fuel adjust* ‘ 
mom soparatoly. The fuel adjustment 
hna been part of tho mte siano 1969, 
but until now has bean Included as 
pM  of the bean mte on your bill.
Tfc» I ..............................
It tho fuel adjustment (actor. This

If you need more detailed information, please 
conUct your local WTU ofRce.

tlx-dlglt numbor shown (.6179761 
fuel ndjusi 

(eetor mfloeta the diffnronoe between 
the priee of fuel thla month end the 
priee In 1969.

Tills adjustment (aetor la Iheu multi* 
pUnd by the numbor of kilowatt 
iioum iiaod by you, tho indlvldunl

Bxamploi ‘ .017076 x 66t-H .60

LINE THREE akosra any obnrgot lor* 
other aleelrle aarviees, wkleh on ibla 
blU Ineludat a Ouard*Ula.

LINE FOUR ihowa iko amount of 
SALES TAX romlllod to tho STATE.

UN S FIVE Indleatoa your total blU ! 
lor olootrlo aorvleo.

i m  i m  U T I L I T I E S  ^  s / Z A n t H u s a u --------------

1 n H - 0 8 ( l - 2 l i 0 — 1

WTU TATMMT COUSONf  A c c o u N f U e m « '  H l v i t l  A s f l ----------------- ^
I — 7 R B -----------1-------------r a ----------- J

Æ 7 " ' H n e  M I A M I : .  _____ V
Í------------------- f î ï S t t ----------------- ì

.99 ( KTBir

M OAV MMi

FUEL 
ISAieS TAX

Rcmcmb«r R E ID D Y  Supplies the en ergy , 
but only YOU cen use It wiselyl
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discount

m \ - DISCOUNT DISCOUNT discount discount
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DISCOUNT
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HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
DOUBLE DISCOUNT STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY Get double savings with every purchase 

Top Quality Meats, Produces Service.. .  WE RESERVE THE RiGHT TO LIMIT QUANTiTiES

DISCOUNT

P " l  ^
DISCOUNT

191
DISCOUNT DISCOUNT

P 9 i
DISCOUNT DISCOUNT DISCOUNT

s t a m p s
' V a«

STAMPS STAAAPS
C*IM 1 / 9 4

EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE
STAMPS STAMPS

'  c*iM 1/24
"Lr\.

. STAMPS
\  Ca $m

n-rv

KOUNTRY FRESH

BISCUDS

STAMPS .
c c»i" V a 4

STAMPS STAMPS
^ 24 5 Vî-vrv?\.

STAMPS

.,rvr\b

STAMPS
CASH 1/0€ VAIM

6LADI0LA

FLOUR
stamps

Cam ^9^

UPTON'S

stamps ^
\ Cam 1/2  ̂ C 

* *r^-ru

Instant Tea
lb. can

KIMBELL

UMIT1CAN

PINTO BEANS
ARROW
MED.

GRAIN
KRAR

2-lb. bag

DINNERSAND CHEESE l / i m i L I \ J  box 
THRIFTY MAID

Tomato Sauce ^
^ ^ ■ ^ F R Q Z E N F O O B i

INUTWOOD FARMS

DONUTS
I NUTWOOD FARMS

Honey Buns
IWHOLESUN

[Orange Juice
SLICED SLAB

BACON

llO-ct.
can FOR

UMU

110 ausi
5-lb.
BAG

12"x 25'

f, GANDY'S FROZAN

MELLORINE
J f * A  ARROW ALUMINUM

4 5  FOIL
J  LILACLIQUID

4  m l Dish Detergent
/  5  4  CHINET HEAVY DUTY

O f«  I Paper Plates

HALF
GALCTN.

32-oz.
bottles

40-ct.
pkg.

BREAD MIXES 6'/i-oz.
pkg.

16-oz.
can

il A CI ̂ a -p u f  blue  c o n c en tr atey  [ fa b r ic  softener
A  Q  v Ic R A C K IN ' GOOD' ^Toaster Pastries't

'/r-gal.
bottle

HEAVY BEEF

Chuck Roast

3-02. 
jar

MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee
LIU C  /  0  C

Bathroom Tissue 0  j
HI-DRI

Paper Towels JUMBO
ROU

BLUE BAY

KRAFT

CHUNK 6'/r-oz.
LITE can
DAIRY DEPARTMENT

SQUEEZE PARKAY
KOUNTRY FRESH

COTTAGE CHEESE

16-OZ.
bottle

16-oz.
ctn.

KOUNTRY FRESH HALFMOON

CHEESE lO-oz. pkg.

HEAVY BEEF

Arm Roast
HEAVY BEEF

Family Steak

I M

> tl

FRESH GROUND

Ground Chuck lb.
FRESH GROUND

Ground Beef lb.
RUSSET

Potatoes
20-lb.
bag

lb.
A. HEAVY BEEF BONELESS

Chuck Roast
BONELESS

'  STEW MEAT

lb. lb.

lb.

lb.

W/D MARKET SLiaO

BOLOGNA 
Beef Liver

RED DELICIOUS LONG GREEN J  A

i ^ E S  » 3 9 ^  Cucumbers J  9
IGOLDEN DELICIOUS NEW CROP TEXAS

AW IES .  3 9 '  .^Onions .2 9 1
& la lo u p e 2 9 ‘  UBBA6E , 1 9

lb.

lb.
SUNKIST

Oranges
lbs.
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aooooooocaapoooo
C L A S S I F I E D  

A D  C H A R G E S
CASH

Minimum...... $2.00 (1 time, 15
words; 7 cents per word for over 
16 words).

CHARGED
Minimum.................. $2.50 (First

insertion; $2.00 minimum there
after).

LONG TERM
Minimum...... 12 weeks or longer;

$2.00 each week: (15 words; 7 
cents per word over 15 words). 

CLA SSIFIED  AD DEADLDVE 
Noon Tuesday.oooooeeeeeeeooo

FLOWERS
FLOWERS FOR ALL O c

casions—Orders wired 
anywhere, any time. Bonded 
FTD florist. Mayme Little, 
Winters Flower Shop. Dial 
754-4568. tfc.

BLOSSOM SHOPtBONDED 
FTD, Teleflora, and Flora- 

fax florists. Mrs. Floyd 
Grant, Sr. Flowers for all 
occasions. Flowers wired 
anywhere. Phone 754-5311.

tfc.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

1 9 7 3
EL CAMINO

Fully equipped wMi 
Camper Cover

$ 2 1 9 5 0 0

ROBINSON 
CHEVROLET CO.

FOR SALE SATURDAY,
April 16; Emile Loring, 

Harlequin, Barbara Cartland 
romance paperbacks. 211 
Roselane. 754-4690. 6-ltc.

FOR S A L E -’68 EL CA- 
mino pickup, good shape, 

and 305 Yamaha, runs good. 
Mike Briley, 601 E. Truett.

6 Itp.

For

PIONEER SEEDS
Contact

James Self
Wingate

743-2342

1 9 7 0
IMPALA

4-Door Sedan. Extra nice

$ 1 2 9 5 0 0
ROBINSON 

CHEVROLET CO.
FOR SA LE-TO Y  POODLE

puppies. Poodle g r̂ooming. 
754-5311. 6-ltc.

FOR SALE-GOOD USED 
gas range. Good used 

refrigerator. Higginbothams. 
. 6-ltc.

1 9 7 3
MONTECARLO

Bucket Seats, Console. 
Air & Power$279500
ROBINSON 

CHEVROIEI CO.
REAL ESTATE

LAND

48A—With house, barn. 
All in cultivation. Min
erals.

160 acres—Road frontage 
2 sides. 95 cultivation. 
Good hunting, Vr min
erals. $210 acre. Crews

160 acre class one farm. 
All in cultivation. 95% 
PoA land. 2 miles from 
Winters. Owner finance.

area.

HOMES
New Listing. Neat 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Well insulated. Close to 
town. Attractive yard 
with fruit trees. $15,000.

3 bedroom f^m e cottage 
in l)est^f\\^ of town.
Moderat?^ priced!

Country-City Living. 
Large 2-story brick home 
on acre land. 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 
fireplace in den and 
kitchen, formal living 
room. Less than a year 
old. View of the lake!

Will trade for country 
property or sell, large 3 
l>edroom 2 bath home. 
Central heat and air. 
Game room. Many 
amenities!

Lots—Near 
$600.

downtown

Moderately Priced—3 
bedroom, 1 bath. Break
fast area in kitchen, 
large dining room. Big 
yard.

Older Home-Redone. In
move-in condition. Car
peted throughout. Extra 
large kitchen. Double 
carport w/shop. Close to 
town.

Completely furnished 
older home. Lots of room 
inside and out. Has 
income or guest house on 
property. Plus separate 
office or workshop. 
$16,000.

3 bedroom, IV2 bath, 
large rooms, garage, ap
ple trees. Nice neighlmr- 
hood. $14,500.

3 bedroom, 2 bath com
pletely redone in soft 
browns and beiges. Cor
ner lot. Many trees. No 
city taxes!

Nice carpeted 2 or 3 
l)edroom house with one 
room furnished. Fenced 
yard with pecan trees. 
$15,000.

Luxury 2 year old, 3 
bedroom 2 bath, com
pletely furnished mobile 
home. On large corner 
lot. Trees, fenced, storm 
ceUar. Also 3 room rent 
apartment. $19,600!

Extra nice 4 bedroom, 
IVt bath, large den and 
living room, central heat 
and air, dish washer, 
fully carpeted. Mid $20’s.

Fine home on acre land. 
8 bedroom 2 bath with 
fireplace, utility room, 
double garage, two out 
buildings, well w/pump. 
Many fruit trees. 
$17,500.

Lovely paneled 3 bed 
room, 2 bath home 
quiet neighborhood. New 
central heat and air. 
Separate utility room. 
Workshop in back. 
$20,000.

ALDERMAN
Real Estate

BilUe Alderman, Broker 
Jo Evans, Salesperson

Winters, Texas

Phone 754-5218 
158 N. Main

FOR SALE
CORNET FOR SALE. CALL

after 5:00 p.m. 754-5080.
6-ltc.

FO R  S A L E - M O B I L E
home, 12x60, 2 t)edrooms. 

In good condition. Call after 
6 p.m. 754-4723. 5-tfc.

FOR S A L E -1973 FORD V*
ton pickup. In good condi

tion. Call Alderman-Cave 
Milling & Grain, 754-4546.

FOR S A L E -1974 HOME 
Ade travel trailer, 24 ft., 

butane and electric, full bath, 
sleeps 4. Call 767-3357. 5-3tp.

FOR S A L E -660 CASE 
combine. 14' header, cab 

and air. Kept in shed. It is 
ready to cut grain. Call 
743-2241 or 754-4202. 44tp.

BOAT FOR SALE-15V1 FT.
Glastron, 85 HP Evinrude 

Easyload trailer, excellent 
condition. 754-4976 after 3:30 
p.m. 3-tfc.

FOR S A L E -’74 GMC PICK 
up. Air, power brakes and 

automatic. Extra clean. Call 
754-4310. 2-tfc.

FO R S A L E - S M A L L
pitch witch ditcher. K. W. 

Cook. 754-4719. 47-tfc.

1 9 7 2
IMPALA
Spoil Coupe.

Air and Power
$179500

ROBINSON 
CHEVROLET CO.

REAL ESTATE
FOR S A L E -3  BEDROOM, 

IV4 baths, brick, central 
heat, refrigerated air, living 
room, den, excellent condi
tion. Call 754-4498 after 4 
p.m. weekdays. 1-tfc.

HOUSE FOR S A L E -  
L<arge lot on 512 Vancil. 1 

bedroom, could be made into 
2 bedrooms, new carport, 
good cellar. Pecan and fruit 
trees, vented furnaces, re
frigerator and new cook 
stove. 754-4879. 45-tfc.

FOR S A L E -2  BEDROOM 
home, 407 Melwood. Call 

767-3255 or 754-5021. 36-tfc.

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

Home of quality Dry- 
cleaning, Laundry and 
the do-it-yourself and 
save Steamex Carpet 
Cleaner.

138 S. Main

GAK D B Ê
P L O W m

2-Disc Brenking plow. 

Planter, Shreddor.

ÂUOÊ F0 WUÊ
CaU 754-4864

PROFESSIONAL
D IR K T O R Y

Dr. Z. I. Halt 
Optomttritt
Tues., Thurs., Fri. 

9-12. 1-4:30 
Winters, Texas

JNO. W. NORMAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Winters, Texas

Dr. C. R. Bdib 
CHKOPRAaOR
407 N. Rogers, 754-5464 

Hours 9-5:30 
Wed. By Appointment

REAL ESTATE
FOR S A L E -2  BEDROOM 

house with 2 lots near 
hospital. 754-5009. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE BY OWIVER-3 
bedroom brick home. 2 full 

baths, living room, den, 
fenced. 214 Laurel Drive. 
Phone 754-4638 after 5:00 
p.m. weekdays. 6-tfc.

FOR S A L E -2  YEAR OLD 
brick home. 3 or 4 

bedrooms, with built-ins, all 
electric, carport with stor
age. 417 N. Main. 6-tfc.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR
sale in Wingate. See L. R. 

Hancock, 743-6768. 5-4tp.

FOR RENT
FOB RENT-RECREATION

room to responsible per
son. Mike Briley, 601 E. 
Truett. 6-ltp.

APARTMENT FOR RENT.
A. J .  Hood, 611 Tinkle.

5-tfc.

FOR R EN T -2 BEDROOM
house with garden spot 

and cellar. $75.00. Call W. T. 
Coleman, 692-7250. 5-2tc.

Fielp Wanted
H E L P  W A N T E D -

Mechanic, experienced or 
young trainee. Also person 
to wash cars, clean parts, 
etc., and do general building 
maintenance. Also Parts De
partment trainee, man or 
woman. Bishop Boys Ford.

4-4tc.

Miscellaneous

TERMITES?? ROACHES??
Free estimate without ob

ligation. All work guaran
teed. ABC Pest dk)ntrol. For 
information call Foxworth- 
Galbraith Lumber Company. 
754-5318. 4-4tc.

Miscellaneous
ROOF PROBLEMS? SUPER

sturdy coating cures roof
ing problems, extends roof 
life and gives more than just 
“A Good Roof Coating." Cold 
process roof protection at its 
finest. Roy Rice, 1000 N. 
Rogers St., Box 2, Winters, 
Texas 79567. Phone (915) 
754-4286. Sales representa
tive for Tiffany Division of 
the American Lubricants 
Company. 4-tfc.

FIREPUCES
Material furnished and 
buUt $1500.

All work guaranteed. 
Also Barbecue Pits and 
Patch Work done.

915-698-9295

FINE FURNITURE UP-
holstery. Thousands of 

fabrics. Dan's Shoppe of 
Upholstery, 507 4th St., 
Ballinger. 365-3448 for ap
pointments. 754-5092, Eddie 
Hart, North Runnels Repre
sentative. Present this ad for 
10% discount of fabric on 
jobs requiring 4 yards or 
more. 48-tfc.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given 
that the City of Winters, a 
Municipal Corporation of 
Runnels County, Texas, will 
receive bids in the Office of 
the City Secretary at the 
City Hall, 310 South Main 
Street, Winters, Texas until 
5:00 P.M. on April 18, 1977, 
for eighteen (18) FDS-1

Miscellaneous
SPECIALIZE IN BACKHOE

work. ROY CALCOTE & 
SONS DIRT WORK. Sand 
and gravel hauling, dump 
trucks. Have yard dirt in 
stock for quick delivery. We 
have a new telephone num
ber 767 3241 or if no answer 
754-4995. tfc.

W ESTERN  M A TTRESS
Service. Pick up and 

delivery. Save up to 50% 
renovation. Box Springs to 
match. Guaranteed customer 
satisfaction. Phone 754-4558.

tfc.

Pocket Receivers or the 
equivalent, one (1) ITEIO 
Encoder or IT A l Mobile 
Encoder or the equivalent, 
and one (1) 12 volt power 
supply or the equivalent.

Bids to be opened at 5:30 
P.M. April 18, 1977 at the 
Winters City Hall, Winters, 
Texas.

The City of Winters re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids and to award the 
bid considered most advan
tageous to the City of 
Winters, Texas. 5-2tc.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to sincerely 

thank all who were so kind 
and thoughtful during our 
time of bereavement. Special 
thanks to Spill Funeral 
Home, Bro. Wallace for his 
comforting words. The quar
tet and the beautiful floral 
offering, the Wilmeth friends 
who served the bountiful 
meal, cards, memorials and 
words of comfort. Your 
caring makes our loss a little 
more bearable. May God 
bless each of you. -The 
Family of Darrell Harkins.

6-ltp.

READ AND USE THE 
ENTERPRISE CLASSIFIEDS!

Business Services

WANTED
W ANTED-SCRAP IRON,

cables, metals. Ballinger 
Salvage Company. tfc.

RCA TV
Authorized Dealer

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES!

SALES A SERVICE

RADIO-TV
754-4223 135 N.Mria

K C W B  FM
The Gentle Sound at 

1 O  3 . 1
is coming this Summer /

SWATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air Conditioning 

Contractor. 
FRIEDRICH 

Air Conditioners 
Refrigeration 

Sales and Service 
Gibson Appliances 

139 West Dale 
Ph. 754-5115 - Box 307

ilanMil Bros.
BalH fer Wfaitera

"Your Authorized 
John Deere Dealer"

Bafiinger 865^ 11  
Winters 764-4027

Paite A Servke 
Ceeiplete Shep FadHtlee 

904 N. Main, Wiaters

MERLE
NORMAN
Cosmetic

Studio
BEAUTY
CENTER

COMPLETE LINE OF 
COSMETICS. 

CaOFeri
7644322

ABCTRACTS
GENERAL TITLE 

SERVICE
on all lands and lots in 
RUNNELS COUNTY

J. W. Partfty
ABSTRACTOR

Bemie Purifoy, Mgr.
701 Hutchings 
Tel. 366-3672 

Ballinger, Texas

M cC IN N IS ELECTRIC
Complete Electrical 

Contractor
Industrial —  Residential 

Oil Field
Soles and Service 
Ruth-Berry Pumps 

311 Jewell 
754-4152

-^ufi

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i V

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK
9 a.m. 'til 7:30 p.m.

TOMATOES lb.

SWEET POTATOES lb.1 9 ^
WATERMELONS
TOMATO & M 
PEPPER PLANTS O k>r I

We accept Food Stampsp&s
FRUIT STAND

702 S. MAIN
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

OR YOUR

ROTECTION
AGAINST THE LOSS OF...

youi' home from fire, flood, 
wind or accidents to others. 
Make sure you are not under- 
insured on today's market. Call 
us today for free appraisal.

BEDFORD
WSURAMCt AGENCY

FRIDAY APRIL 15
4:30 HBO Playhouse 
6:00 W.C. Fields & Me 
8:00 St. Ives 

10:00 Dog Day Afternoon 
Channel 17
11:15p.m. Movie/Anthony Adverse/ 

Olivia de Havilland 
1:45a.m. News
2:05a.m. Movie/The Falling Man/K. 

Wynn
3:45a.m. The Outlaws 
4:45a.m. World at LEU*ge 

News5:10a.m.
5:30a.m.
6:00a.m.

Premiering Sunday, Aprii 17

STANDING ROOM ONLY
RNM CO ftlO '6‘ ^  ' <mm _

Ann Corio, Jerry Lester, Lee Meredith and the Burley Cutíes

12;30a.m.
2:10a.m.
2:30a.m.

4:15a.m. 
5:10a.m. 
5:30a.m. 
6:00a.m.

6:30

8:30
10:45

Romper Room Channel 17
3 Stooges/Little Rascals ll;30p.m. Movie/Her Kind of

Channel 17
Man/ 12:00a.m.

SATURDAY APRIL 16
2:00 Inside Out 
4:00 HBO Playhouse 
5:00 Inside Out 
7:00 Mother, Jugs & Speed 
9:00 On Location 

10:30 Mother, Jugs & Speed 
Channel 17
12:45a.m. Movie/Zombies of 

Mora Tau/G. Palmer 
2:15a.m. News 
2;35a.m. Movie/Gideon of

Scotland Yard/J. Hawkins 
4:35a.m. World at Large 
5:10a.m. Wally's Workshop 
5:40a.m. News
6:00a.m. 3 Stooges/Little Rascals 

SUNDAY APRIL 17 
2:00 St. Ives

The Abdication 
St. Ives
This Was Burlesque 
Bawdy Adventures of Tom Jones

D. Clark
l;00a.m. Movie/Affectionately 

Yours/M. Oberon 
, 2:50a.m. Movie/Make Your 

Bed/J. Carson
4;30a.m. Public Policy Forum 
5:30a.m. Agriculture U.S.A. 
6:00a.m. Cartoon Carnival 
6:30a.m. In Touch 

MONDAY APRIL 18 
4:30 HBO Playhouse

Film Portrait of Muhammad 
Ali
Animal Crackers 
3 Days of the Condor 
Golden Gloves

5:30

6:00
8:00

10:00

4:00
6:00
8:00

10:00

I ^ ^ G r e a t  
^ J E q t e r t a ir im e n t  
C y^Ite n jative

An exclusive service of
t a x a s Q

Movie/Man from Del 
Rio/ A. Quinn 
Movie/Swing Your 

Lady/ H. Bogart 
Movie/My Favorite 
Spy/J. Wyman 
America 
News
Romper Room 
3 Stooges/L Rascals 

TUESDAY APRIL 19 
4:30 Children's Theatre 
6:00 Mother, Jugs & Speed 
8:00 On Location 
9:30 Murmur of the Heart 

Channel 17
10;30p.m. Movie/Female on the 

Beach/J. Crawford

1:45a.m.

Own 3:15a.m.

5;00a.m.
5:10a.m.
5;30a.m.
6:00a.m.

HSO 1$ ONLY $S.OO A MONTH 
AFTIR INSTALLATION 

CALL US— W I LL TURN YOU ON

c a b le v is io n  '

Movie/Steel Town 
News
Movie/When Lovers 
Meet L. Ball 
World at Large 
News
Romper Room

------ ---- 3 Stooges/Little Rascals
WEDNESDAY APRIL 20 

4:30 Divorce of Lady X 
An Evening with 
Sammy Davis Jr .
Mandingo 
Inside Out 

ChAnnel 17
12:25a.m. Movie/Interlude/Allyson 

News 
Open Up 
World at Large 
News
Romper Room 
3 Stooges/Little Rascals 

THURSDAY APRIL 21 
4:30 HBO Playhouse 
6:(X) St. Ives 
8:00 This Was Burlesque 

10:00 Playoff Game Possibility 
Cluuinel 17
12:15a.m. Movie/The Girl Who
o 1 c Much/A. West2:15a.m. News

Movie/Star in the Dust 
/J. Agar
Thrill Makers 
World at Large 
News
Romper Room 
3 Stooges/Little Rascals

2:15a.m.
2:35a.m.
4:35a.m.
5:10a.m.
5:30a.m.
6:(X)a.m.

2:35a.m.

4:15a.m.
4:45a.m.
5:10a.m.
5:30a.m.
6:(X)a.m.
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P u ality , Savin g s .. 
l^ d  Friendly Service<Too! We Welcome

1 SHURFRESH SHURFINE 15'4-oz. DEL MONTE TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

Potato Chips CORNFLAKES PINEAPPLE Juice
B z .53* 18s  59* 2 c » 8 3 * 46-.47‘

Chuck Roast 
Arm Roast

CREST

Toothpaste
5 ^ 7 r

x ^ R O A S T  
' l ^ S T E A K  
« ^ A C O N

BEEF LIVER
SMUCKER'S GRAPE

JELLY
EAGLE BRAND

MILK 14-oz.
15-oi.RAN CH Sm E

BEANS 3.

7 9

6 3
7 9

32-oz. plus dep.

FRONTIER

Paper 
Towels

Coca Cola 4 „ * .8 9

5 9 'lO-oz. R # #

DEL MONTE FRUIT

Cocktail

JUMBO*
ROLLS

TOTINO'S 
1 3V 2- O Z .

PIZZA
79 s

EACH

1 7 - 0 1 .  DEL MONTE

CORN
17-oz. DEL MONTE

PEAS
15-oz. DEL MONTE a

Spinach 3
DEL MONTE TOMATO

JUICE
8-oz. DEL MONTE 
TOMATO ^

SAUCE 4
TROPHY FROZEN

Strawberries 2
SHURFINE

WHIPPED
TOPPING

q u a n t it y  » „ m - t
Rig h ts  —  reserved  RU SSc t

Potatoes
FRESH

CARROTS

10-lb.
bag 75'

39
SWEET JUICY TEXAS

ORANGES
BIG KRISP

LEnU CE HUO
69
25

STORE HOURS
7:30 o.m. to 6:30 p.m. I

.V
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RARE SIGHT—This is not 
a tub in a public bath house, 
a sight familiar in early days, 
but is doing duty as & “salad 
bar” in the big new dining 
room of the Burger Hut on 
the Coleman highway. Bobby

Horci

iw’ i

COW POKES

Mayo, owner of the Burger 
Hut, has decorated the new 
dining room with odds and 
ends from bygone eras—old 
pictures, papers, old furni
ture and booths, and other 
antique items. The doors,

Bv Ace Reid

and two front windows of the 
new addition, originally were 
the double doors of the Main 
Drug Store, and two booths 
in the dining room were 
removed when Main Drug

was remodeled many years 
ago. Mayo will celebrate his 
fifth anniversary at the 
Burger Hut with an open 
house Friday afternoon.

V .S

<i_____

©Ace ~)Sip
_ £ ii£ _

"Act Dumb!"

WESTERN AUTO
WES AND JUNE HAYS

Green Up 
Y ou r Lawn

With the spring season at 
hand, a few maintenance 
practices can get your lawn 
off to a good start.

A turfgrass specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service suggests 
three operations for a green
er, better looking law n- 
scalping. fertilizing and ap
plying a weed killer.

“Scalping a lawn serves to 
revitalize it and promote 
spring and summer plant 
growth,” points out Dr. 
Richard Dublé.

“Begin tbe operation by 
lowering the blade of your 
lawnmower one-half inch 
below the normal setting. 
Then mow the lawn in two 
directions that are at right 
angles to each other. Re
move the clippings after each 
mowing.”

Dublé also recommends 
keeping the lawnmower 
blade lowered until mid-sum
mer.

“After scalping the lawn.

apply a complete fertilizer 
(one containing nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium) 
to promote leaf and root 
growth,” advises the Texas 
A&M University System 
specialist. “Use one pound of 
nitrogen per 1,000 square 
feet of lawn area. This is 
equal to 12 pounds of an 8-8-8 
fertilizer or 8 pounds of a 
12-4-8 fertilizer. Repeat the 
application in the fall.”

For a dark green lawn. 
Dublé suggests applying ni
trogen every 60 days at the 
rate of one pound to 1,000 
square feet. Monthly appli
cations of iron chelate or iron 
sulfate during the spring and 
summer promote a healthy 
color in St. Augustine grass 
lawns.

“To keep crabgrass or 
other unsightly weeds from 
appearing, apply a pre-emer
gence herbicide (weed killer) 
containing benefin, dacthal 
or bensulide early in the 
spring,” says Dublé. “Com
binations of herbicides with 
fertilizers are available and 
convenient to use but should 
only be used according to 
instructions on the label.

Bias Design 
In Fashion

Bias designs are “attention 
getters”—in garments or in 
fashion details, but there are 
strict rules for making them 
“work,” Marlene Odie, a 
clothing specialist, says.

Bias plaids generally give 
the feeling of added width— 
but a bias or diagonal stripe 
can add width or height, 
depending on the width of 
the stripes. Homesewers 
should consider bias effect 
and placement carefully to 
ensure most flattering ap
pearance, the specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System, 
added.

Combined with solid colors 
on a shirt, a bias design on a 
front band and pockets or 
yokes provides interesting 
accent details and eliminates 
n.atching.

However, too many bias 
garments in an ensemble 
give an unsettling effect, and 
the fabric design is lost in 
the confusion.

One common bias look is a 
chevron. This is stripes or 
prominent lines in plaids that 
form angles at seamlines. 
Garment pieces may be cut 
on the bias to form chevrons. 
Chevrons on a four-gored 
skirt pointing down in the 
front and back give the 
feeling of added width to the 
hipline. For many Ggure 
types, such as large hips, 
chevrons that point up at 
center front and back are 
more slenderizing, the spe
cialist said.

To form chevrons on a 
four-gored skirt, place the 
pattern pieces on a single 
thickness of fabric. Match 
the notches on a common 
line. For perfect matching, 
draw lines on your pattern 
piece that rorrespond to the 
fabric design line. Then 
match the connecting pat
tern piece in like manner.

Slip baste the pieces 
together by turning one side

Formulations containing a- 
trazine should not be applied 
around trees or shrubs,” he 
cautions.

“Proper maintenance is 
essential for a healthy lawn, 
and these practices will give 
new life to a dormant, weedy 
lawn,” notes Dublé.

of the seam down along the 
seam allowance. Baste from 
the top by hand catching a 
few threads at a time. Open 
the fabric and machine stitch 
the seam allowance. Press 
open.

Tenderized
Meat

All meat tenderizers have 
been cleared for use in foods, 
after lengthy animal toxicity 
studies and clinical testing 
by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture and the Food 
and Drug Administration, 
Mrs. Mary Sweeten, foods 
and nutrition specialist, says.

“Meat tenderizers are en
zyme preparations from 
plant, bacteria or fungus 
which break down the mus
cle fibers. The tenderizers, of 
which papaya is one source, 
work ^ s t  in a mildly acid 
medium, but are destroyed 
at cooking temperatures.

“In the strong acid content 
of the stomach, the remain
ing enzyme from the ten- 
derizer would be destroyed, 
and there is no evidence that 
these tenderizers remain in 
the intestine,” she explained.

People have never had 
problems eating the natural 
enzyme which is also found 
in figs, pineapple and papa
yas, the specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System, 
pointed out.

Some tenderizing treat
ments are applied before 
meat is sold, while others are 
accomplished at home.

“One method of tenderiz
ing is by mechanical treat
ment to cut or break 
connective tissues and mus
cle fibers. Before sale, thin 
steaks such as sirloin tip or 
round steak, may be put 
through a machine that 
scores the surface. The meat 
is then sold as cube steak, 
‘minute’ steak or ‘sandwich’ 
steak. At home, round and 
flank steak can be made 
more tender by pounding 
them with a mallet or edge 
of plate.

“The other method of 
tenderizing meat is by 
treatment with liquid or 
powdered tenderizers. Meat 
is frequently treated with 
liquid tenderizer before sale. 
The tenderizer may be

GOOD IDEA

ted into the vascular 
■»> ¿em of the animal before 
slaughter and sold under a 
trade name. Or powdered 
meat tenderizers may be 
used at home,” she said.

Snow Dome in Canada’s! 
Jasper National Park is a| 
triple watershed, whose run
off goes into the Atlantic, 
Pacific, and Arctic Oceans.

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS!

Hoppinets it hoving our Crop Hail Inturanco 
with Hotler Inturanco Agoncy

4
r

JIM HATLER
Insurance Agency 

127 N, Main 
Phone 7S4-S032

Our policy is saving you money.

Ownor, Manager, Suporintondont 
or Maintenance Engineer of 

Induttriol, Commercial, Induttrial 
and Farm Property-------

R-U
looking for some High Quolity 

Speciolized Industrial Maintenance 
Products?

IfU -R
—then Contoct

ROY RICE
lOOON.RogertSt. Box 2 

Phone (915)754-4286 
Solet Repretentotive, THfony Divition 
of The Amoricon Lubricante Company

But You’ve Got To 
Let People Know

And N ew spaper A dvertising Is  

T he M ost E fficien t, M ost E co n o m ical 

W ay T o L et T he P eop le K now .

The Printed Word In The Local Newsaper Is 
The Most Read And Most Remembered Of A ]] f

: i
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Blackwell

A Going Away party was 
held Thursday, April 7, from 
2 to 4 p.m., in the home of 
Mrs. OUn Corley for Mrs. 
Maude White, who is moving 
to Midland to live after living 
here in Blackwell after all 
these years. Those attending 
were Mesdames Mathie Ho- 
mine, Bealah Chapman, Cora 
Lee Lackey, Daisy Hender
son, Gene Ware, Douglas 
Thorn, Fannie Mae Wilson, 
Savannah Thompson, Ben 
Noble, Ernest Ware, Jenn
ings Lewis, Olin Corley and 
the honoree, Mrs. Maud 
White. Hostesses were Me- 
dames Ernest Ware, Olin 
Corley and Jennings Lewis. 
Refreshments of sour cream 
cake, snack crackers and 
cheese, coffee and ice tea 
was served by the hostesses. 
Mrs. White was presented a 
planter stand by the friends. 
Mrs. White has a daughter

and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. (Doc) W. E. Stewart 
who live in Midland, and a 
son and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaye White and son, 
Martin, living in Odessa.

The Women’s Missionary 
Union of the Blackwell First 
Baptist Church, met at the 
church Thursday afternoon, 
April 7, with eleven ladies 
attending.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bill 
Perkins and daughters, Billy 
Lou and Neta May of Vernon 
visited Wednesday through 
Saturday with their daugh
ter and her family, Mr, and 
Mrs. Vance Taylor and 
daughter, Karen. They will 
also visit with their many 
friends here in Blackwell, as 
he is a former Blackwell 
pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Oden 
and Larry had as their 
visitors over the weekend.

KXTX-TV
D A L L A S /F T . W O R T H

Technical difficulties beyond our control forces 
us to postpone the showing of the CBN on 
Channel 6 as advertised earlier. We hope to 
have it ready by May 1st. Watch for our ad in 
this paper.

texas Q  cablevision
'Tota l Entertainment Service"

28 W  C O N C H O  SAN  A N G E LO , TX. 76901 PHONE 915-653-2401 
BALLINGER 915-365-2726, W INTERS "ENTERPRISE 67534'

Sub Deb Club 
Meeting Monday

The Sub Deb Club held its 
regular meeting Monday, 
and made final plans for the 
Blockade Against Cancer, 
scheduled for Saturday. Club 
members will be stationed at 
the intersection of Main and 
Dale streets to receive 
donations. All proceeds will 
be forwarded to the North 
Runnels Cancer Society.

Present for the meeting 
were Patti Walker, Jeree 
Isbell, Becky McAnally, Su
san Lisso, Cherie Krause, 
Debbie Austin and the 
sponsor, Cindy Hatler.

Deadline F o r  
Filing Sales T ax  
Reports

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock has urged Texas 
retail merchants and other 
sales tax permit holders to 
put a big red circle around 
April 30 on their calendars.

That’s the deadline for 
filing quarterly sales tax 
reports with the State 
Comptroller’s Office.

“Failure to meet that 
deadline can result in penal
ties for the sales tax permit 
holder and a lot of additional 
work for my office,” Bullock 
said.

Bullock urged sales tax 
permit holders to contact the 
nearest Comptroller’s Field 
Office or call his toll-free tax 
i n f o r m a t i o n  n u mb e r ,  
l-8(X)-252-5555 if they have 
any question about their 
returns.

Some 172,000 businesses 
file their sales tax reports on 
a quarterly basis, Bullock 
said.

’ '.0

^  \ \ I /

Krueger's Kolumn
Bjr C'Mf. Sek Kmê er

Albert Einstein developed 
his relativity theory in 1905.

their grandson and nephew, 
Ron Carlton of Bronte.

Fannie Mae Wilson and 
her sister. Miss Ruby Pinc- 
kard attended funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Jack (Fannie) 
Reeves in Abilene last 
Tuesday.

“New Legidation”
Within the past two 

weeks, I have introduced 
two new pieces of legislation 
which I think demonstrate 
the proper role of the federal 
government in the affairs of 
its citizens.

The Hrst bill, the Agricul
tural Research Act of 1977, 
authorizes $838 million for 
agricultural research in 1978. 
I have long been a supporter 
of a federal commitment to 
agricultural research, and 
the government’s efforts in 
fighting various forms of 
animal disease are testimony 
to the fact that agricultural 
research demonstrates a 
very good return on an 
invested dollar. An indivi
dual farmer or rancher lacks 
the necessary resources to 
pursue any form of agricul
tural research on a large 
scale; this is something that 
only the federal government 
is capable of doing because of 
its resources and ability to 
co-ordinate various research 
efforts around the country. 
During my four state tour of 
agricultural research facili
ties last fall, I saw first hand 
the need for a co-ordinated 
approach to solving the 
various problems that farm
ers and ranchers face.

A particularly encouraging 
aspect of the Agriculture 
Research Act is the fact that 
it commits sizeable resources 
to the research into brucel
losis, a disease which affects 
cattle. Texas has one of the 
highest rates of brucellosis, 
and a federal commitment to 
solving this problem will be 
welcomed by everyone in the 
cattle business. The legisla
tion has received strong 
support thus far, including 
that of the Secretary of 
Agriculture.

The second bill which I 
introduced recently is called 
the “Camp Safety Incentive 
Act.” Although it may not be 
immediately evident how

/ ■ / / /
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BURGER HUT
W e Invite You to Our
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Flent McNeill Broke HH Record  Acie Harkins 
At Ballinger

such a piece of legislation 
may be related to the 
question of africultural re
search, I think it does 
demonstrate the way that 
the government should go 
about protecting the best 
interests of its people. The 
bill which I have introduced, 
in co-sponsorship with Con
gressman Anderson of Illi
nois, provides financial in
centives to state govern
ments to establish camp 
safety programs. The alter
native legislation currently 
before the Congress calls for 
a system of regulations and 
inspections, which alone 
would cost millions of dollars 
a year. What my bill 
attempts to do is to apply 
money directly to the prob
lem, encouraging states to 
act positively in the field of 
camp safety, rather than set 
up elaborate procedures for 
the government to shut 
down camps which are not in 
compliance with rules which 
they have not been encour
aged to follow.

The accident rate at camps 
is roughly one-fifth that in 
schools. Such a statistic does 
not indicate any overwhelm
ing need to draw the 
government further into re
gulating the lives of its 
citizenry.

These two bills, the Agri
culture Research Act and the 
Camp Safety Incentive Act, 
place the role of the federal 
government in the proper 
perspective. In the case of 
massive research, where 
individual citizens cannot 
accomplish the desired goal 
on their own, government 
action is warranted. In the 
case of the Camp Safety 
Incentive Act, it is more 
appropriate to leave the 
solution to this problem to 
the individuals, or at least to 
the lower levels of govern
ment, as the bill I am 
offering does.

Flent McNeill, Winters 
High School athlete, record
ed the fastest time in the 
area for the 120-yard high 
hurdles with 14.1 time, and 
came back to run the 
intermediate hurdles in 40.5 
for firsst place, at the 
invitational track meet in

Ballinger Saturday.
The 14.1 time for McNeill’s 

high hurdle running was a 
new Ballinger meet record.

Winters athletes totaled 
22 points in Saturday’s track 
and field action at Ballinger. 
Lake View was tops with 97 
points.

Died Last Week 
In Amarillo

Martha SS Class 
Meeting Recently

Martha Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Clara Mc
Adams. Mrs. Jackson led the 
opening prayer, and roll call 
was answered with Bible 
verses.

Mrs. Erna Marks gave the 
devotional and Mrs. Jackson 
gave the diversion.

Present were Mmes. Erna 
Marks, Clara McAdams, 
Lady Rogers, Pearl Jackson, 
Parrie Carwile, Alyce Comp 
ton, Effie Kornegay, Allie 
Jones, Charlsie Poe, Thelma 
Mayo, Eula Cook, Alma 
Witkowski and Miss Eunice 
Polk, and a visitor, Mrs. 
Cane.

WINGATE
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. I^slie All- 
man from California are 
visiting his sister, Mrs. B. H. 
Denson. The Dessie and B. 
H. Densons were here also.

Mrs. Lena Wheat cele
brated her 75th birthday 
Sunday with the W. F. 
Matthews and Tom, L. C. 
Brileys of Midland, Gene 
Wheats, Bill, Douglas and 
Julie. The A. R. Wheats 
were unable to be here due 
to Joy having surgery. 
David Bryan was also there 
for lunch.

In the Albert Wetsel home 
were their daughters and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wetsel.

Acie (Darrell) Harkins, 66, 
wholesale pipe and casing 
dealer of Hereford and 
formerly of Wilmeth com
munity, died at 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday of last week at the 
Veterans Hospital in Ama
rillo of injuries received in an 
automobile accident two 
weeks ago between Tahoka 
and Lubbock. Services were 
at 2:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Spill Memorial Chapel.

Paul Wallace, minister of 
the Main Street Church of 
Christ, officiated. Burial was 
in Wilmeth Cemetery.

Born April 17, 1910, in 
Winters, he had lived here 
until moving to Hereford 
about 40 years ago where he 
was a wholesale pipe and 
casing dealer. He was a 
veteran of World War II and 
married Norma Rutherford 
who died in 1972.

Survivors include a step
son, Gary Don Rutherford of 
El Centro, Calif.; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were King 
Barker, Gene Virden, Earl 
Broadstreet, Homer Tubbs, 
Frankie Berryman and 
Johnny Wilson.

100% SO LID -STA TE n

I •

• Chromatic One-button Tuning
• Energy Saving Solid-State 

Chassis
• Power Sentry Voltage 

Regulating System
• Brilliant Chrom acolor Picture
• Beautiful Simulated Walnut 

Finish
• 19” diagonal

*4283^ WAS $499

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

1 ^ "
tndài

9 }Í » ? . ,
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VISIT OUR NEW

“Dining Room Of Memories”
Seating Capacity: 5 0

I  !

In our newly enlarged home

FRIDAY, 
APRIL 15

2p.m. to 6 p.m.

FREE Refreshments
HAMBURGERS, CHEESEBURGERS, 
SANDWICHES, COLD DRINKS, 

ICECREAM, STEAK FINGERS, 
SALAD BAR

Fill Your Salad Bowl from Our

“BATHTUB SALAD BAR”
A Unique Feature for This A rea!

You’ll G o Back Again and Again I

In Our

“DINING ROOM  OF MEMORIES,”
you re bound to find something to bring back some o f the memories 

o f your own era! W e ’ve spared nothing to create a nostalgic 

atmosphere in our dining room. W e ’ve got old pictures, old 

newspapers, old objects from bygone days. You will enjoy dining 

with us, and go away remembering some o f your own past happiness!

t i

|«JP'

'C' I , i t

I '

On >  
Coleman Highway

OPEN

11a.m. to lOp. m. 

Selfservice

^  T W O  

I Pickup W  indows

I Shaded Parking

7 DAYS A WEEK

• - . î i :
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Poe ŝ Corner
BV CHARIXIi:

Although it has been 20 
years since J.U . Jernigan 
rescued five-year-old Rich
ard Ray (Ricky) Simpson 
from drowning, he has a 
vivid recollection of the 
accident and has written 
down some of the details. 
He said that so many 
different stories had been 
circulated that he wanted 
people to know the true facts 
of how it happened.

Jernigan, a retired barber, 
is now 87 years old, blind 
and almost deaf. He has a 
lot of time to think and says 
saving the little boy was one 
good thing he did in his 
lifetime.

On Aug. 27,1957, Jernigan 
and Charlie Gray had just

arrived at the old Winters 
lake, two miles north of 
town, to start fishing. They 
had set their tackle buckejL 
down when they noticed a 
boat out on the lake in

trouble. They saw a man tall 
out of the little end of the

boat and as it tilted it began 
filling with water. A large 
man and little boy were in 
the back of the boat and it 
started sinking. When it 
capsized the men got on each 
side of the boy and began 
swimming. It was about 5:15 
p.m. Jernigan recalls say
ing to Gray, “They’ll bring 
the boy out if they are good 
swimmers.”

“Yes , but they’re pretty 
far out-about 150 yards,” 
Gray answered.

“The two men swam 
maybe 20 yards, carrying the 
boy between them before 
going down,” Jernigan re
called. “When they hollered 
for help, I told Gray, who 
had a bad heart, I was going 
to try to save the boy.”

, Jernigan took off his shoes 
and dived into the water. 
When he was about 15 feet

M(Mnvho produce' sordini in l)v llir 
carloads, plant North nip  Ki iiji
Big yields year-in and year-out are the result of plant 
ing Northrop King sorghum hybrids. In fact, many 
NK sorghum hybrids have yielded 1,000 pounds of 
grain for every pound of seed planted — produced 
carloads of grain. You can do it too — stop in or 
call while seed supplies are available.

GARY JACOB
NORTHRUP KING SEED DEALER

WINTERS, TiXAS 79567

91S/7544893

out one of the men turned 
the boy loose and shoved 
himself alM>ut ten feel away 
and went under. That was 
the last time Jernigan saw 
him. He got about half 
way out and the other man 
went under, but Jernigan 
could still see the boy’s head.

He had difficulty rescuing 
the child as the last victim 
was trying to hold him up in 
the water with his legs.

When Jernigan pulled 
Ricky out of the water he 
was strangled and coughing. 
He tried to catch Ricky by 
the hair, but he had a fresh 
haircut and this was imposs
ible. He held him with one 
hand and swam until he gave 
out. He then pulled Ricky 
over to him and told him to 
get on his back. Ricky was 
crying and grabbed Jernigan 
so tightly around the neck 
that he pulled him under, but 
he managed to keep from 
strangling. When he came 
up he told Ricky to catch him 
by the collar, which he did, 
but in his fright the boy kept 
climbing higher and higher 
until he was on Jernigan’s 
head and pushed him under 
again.

Jernigan thought he would 
never make it, but he knew 
he had to, there was no one 
who could help-it was still a 
long way to the bank. If he 
went in a straight line he 
would have to swim all the 
way, so he turned to the 
west where the water was 
more shallow. Finally, he 
was able to touch mud with 
one foot and when he could 
tread mud with both feet he 
relaxed. The water was up 
to his chin, and Ricky 
climbed on top of his head 
still coughing and crying. 
Jernigan waded out to the 
bank.

In the meantime. Gray had 
talked to the three small 
boys on the bank who said 
the men were their fathers 
and they wanted to swin out 
to help them. Gray persuad
ed them they would only be

drowned as they were very 
small. They boys were 
Charles, 11, and Kye, 9, both 
sons of Benjamin Nitsch and 
Andy, son of Emmett Simp 
son.

Jernigan knew all of them 
as he had cut their hair many 
times and he had been the 
one that cut Ricky’s hair just 
two weeks before. They 
begged Jernigan to go back 
after their dads, but he said 
“I’m given out, but we’ll get 
help right away."

“Get my keys out of the 
fishing tackle bucket, where 
I left them with my pocket 
knife,”Jernigan told Gray. 
“Drive to that house nearest 
the lake and tell them to call 
the firemen.”

Gray returned with Lee 
Ned Sellers, who lived at the 
lake, and he pulled Sompson 
out. The firemen were soon 
there and A.B. Spill and Rev. 
Henry Flathmann got Nit
sch.

For more than an hour, 
volunteers applied artificial 
respiration and a resuscita- 
tor to the unconscious men, 
bit to no avail.

“Nitsch was under water 
about 30 minutes and Simp
son about 15 or 20 minutes,” 
Sheriff Don Atkins said.

“If they could have just 
reached Nitsch first, since he 
was the last to go under,” 
said Jernigan,’’Maybe they

could have saved him.” Also 
if the men could have had 
time to remove their shoes, 
they could have stayed afloat 
longer, Jernigan added.

In just a little while the 
lake was surrounded by 
carloads of spectators and 
someone took the boys home.

Jernigan also went home to 
rest. He had leg cramps all 
night and his back hurt him. 
When he had time to think it 
over, he wondered how he 
ever made it at all. Three

years before he had broken 
his back at that same lake, 
after he fell about 20 feet, 
and had to be picked up and 
carried to the hospital. He 
had been swimming the year 
before at Lake Fort Phantom 
and almost drowned while 
putting out a trotline. He 
had been a good swimmer in 
his youth, but this was the 
first time had swam that far

in 20 years.
While the firemen were 

trying to revive the drown
ing victims, a bystander said, 
“Did you swim all the way 
out there and back?”

“I sure did,” Jernigan 
replied.

“I’ve been told the water 
was not over anyone’s head 
out there anywhere,” the 
man replied.

A fireman who had just 
come out of the water heard 
the remark. “If you don’t 
think it’s over your head, 
just go out there, it is over 
anyone’s head, right at the 
edge or anywhere,” he told 
him.

Jernigan said the last time 
he saw Ricky was 11 years 
ago. He was working in a 
Winters grocery store. He 
asked Ricky if he knew him 
and he said, “I sure do, 
you’re the man who saved 
my life.”

Nitsch, 38, was a farmer 
and welder of this area, 
while Simpson,46, father of 
five children, was a longtime 
employee of Sims Oil Com
pany.

Mrs. Nitsch has remained 
in Winters and has remar
ried. Her two sons are 
married and live elsewhere.

Mrs Simpson continues to 
work at the Dry Division of 
Wallace Murray Manufac
turing Company, where she 
has been employed for 
nearly 16 years.

Ricky is now living in 
Hermleigh and is employed 
by Furr’s Grocery Store in 
Snyder. He and Brenda 
Evans, a Midland girl, have 
been married for four years, 
said Mrs. Simpson.

Mrs. Simpson said that no 
one ever mentions the trag
edy anymore and her two 
boys wt.re so small she 
doubts i' they remember it, 
but Je r  ligan who lives with 
his wif> at 205 Parsonage in 
the Housing Authority a- 
partmenis lives in his mem
ories of other years.

Mr. Jernigan was born in 
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 14,

1889, and his parents moved

to Oakali, Burnett County, 
when he was a small child. 
He lived in Baird when his 
first wife died and left him 
with a son, Gilbert, who lives 
at Cross Plains. He had two 
children and four grand
children.

Jernigan was married to 
Mabel Anderson in 1937 at

Baird, where he was night 
marshall for about two

years.
The Jernigans moved t o ' 

Winters in 1950, where he • 
barbered until his retire- > 
ment. They have a daugh- > 
ter, Betty, who is married to > 
Jim Shook. They live in j 
Wharton and have two small 
daughters.

'■m

LOOK AHEAD  
W IT H  CONFIDENCE

Nothing gives you more confidence in facing the future 

than ample cash reserves.

A fund for the opportunities and the necessities that 

lie ahead is best established through regular deposits in 

an Account at W  inters State Bank insured Savings.

There’s only one trick to i t . . .  you have to start.

There’ll never be a better time than now!

Winters State Bank
Winters, Texas

M EM BER FEDERAL D EPO SIT IN SU RA N C E C O R PO R A T IO N

WHAT WILL 
YOU NEED 

TO KEEP

OF PROGRESS
IN YOUR 

COMMUNITY?
Communities that have 
built a strong, healthy 
economy know what they 
must have to keep the 
wheels of progress turning 
in the years ahead. Al
though each community is 
different, the basic require
ments will be the same:

A labor force known 
for Its productivity. Munici
pal water supplies that can 
outlast a drought. A good

transportation network. 
Diversification of industry, 
just to be on safer ground. 
Cultural and recreational 
attractions. Favorable tax 
structures. Strong leader
ship.

And energy to power 
assembly lines. Energy to 
heat, cool, process foods, 
lift, spin, dry, pump, drill, 
press, shape, compute or 
to use however industry 
needs it to create products 
that create jobs.
Meet the Changing Times.

The cheap and abun
dant energy available here 
in years past is one reason 
this area emerged from the 
recent recessions with one 
of the strongest economies 
you'll find in the nation. 
Few others have a business 
outlook as optimistic or an

ergy are gone, of course. 
The cost of producing and 
distributing energy of al
most every type has in
creased dramatically. This, 
with the demand that ex
ists for energy, has forced a 
sharp Increase in the prices 
that you and people every
where are having to pay 
for it.

But the availability of 
an abundance of energy to 
keep the wheels of prog
ress turning in this area still 
holds true.

States. And this puts us in 
an excellent position to 
buy enough new gas re
serves to last all o f  our cus
tomers for many decades.

Securing these reserves 
will be essential to the fu
ture of the communities 
served by Lone Star. Be
cause gas not only meets 
your energy requirements 
directly, but indirectly as 
the primary fuel for gener
ating most of the electric 
power you use.

The new gas will cost 
more, and Lone Star will 
have to recover the actual 
cost of it on a timely basis. 
A bargain, even so? Yes. 
Because these long-term

curity through business 
growth.

And that's a bargain in 
anybody's economy.
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LUNCHROOM MENU
Monday April 18

The real thrifty chicken 
fried steak, cream gravy (by 
choice), potatoes, green 
beans, tossed green salad, 
beet pickles, chocolate chip 
cookies, hot rolls with but
ter, milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday April 19
Toasted cheese sand

wiches, beef stew, pear 
halves, orange juice in cups, 
dill pickles sliced, straw
berry short cake, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Wednesday April 20
Hamburgers or combina

tion sandwiches, French 
fries, catsup in cups, fruit 
salad with whipped cream, 
pinto beans, chocolate cake, 
milk.

Thursday April 21
Rolled roast, gravy (by 

choice), macaroni and cheese, 
green beans, tossed green 
salad with Italian dressing, 
butter ice box cookies, hot 
rolls, milk or chocolate milk.

Friday April 22
Fried chicken, cream gra

vy (by choice), whipped 
potatoes, whole kernel corn, 
sunshine salad, apple pie, hot 
rolls with butter, milk or 
chocolate milk.

< '  /
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Miss B a rk er a nd  G reg  
D onica To W ed In May

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
V. Lindsey announce the 
engagement of their daugh 
ter, Donna Barker, to Mr. 
Greg Donica, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Wesley Wade of Win
ters.

The wedding will take 
place Saturday, May 28, at 
7:30 o'clock in the evening in 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Winters.

Friends and relatives are 
invited.

Krueger Urges Improved Auto 

Research Efforts
Way Ahead 

With Research
M K A tr >s a *•*•»•<•« earn«

a$ « conU<t<on e< »«•* 'xH* sis'eww'» e* ws'
•aniy sr>4 >tnw0* oc DfKAtg ana la^

RANDALL CONNER 
Dealer
743-2158

Congressman Bob Krueger 
of Texas has endorsed fede
rally-supported efforts to 
develop a clean and efficient 
alternative to the present 
internal combustion engine 
in automobiles.

Krueger predicted prompt 
Congressional approval of 
the “Automotive Transport

H «n ry  W . Block

“Even if you 
use the snort 
form , it 

could pay you to  
see us.”

Reason No. 15 why H&R Block 
should do your taxes.

Even the short form is more complicated 
this year. So to be sure you pay the 
smallest legitimate tax—it could pay you to 
see Block. And if switching to the long 
form will save you money, we’ll show you 
just how much.

H&R BLOCK-
TH E INCOM E TAX P EO P LE

157 N. MAIN
Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m. weekdays, 9-5 Saturday 

Phone 754-4052
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Research and Development 
Act of 1977,” which he has 
introduced in co-sponsorship 
with other Members of 
Congress. President Carter 
has indicated he will sign the 
measure.

The legislation establishes 
a five-year program to 
research, develop, and de
monstrate economically fea
sible engines and advanced 
ground propulsion systems 
that would improve energy 
efficiency, meet environ
mental and safety standards, 
and reduce American depen
dence on foreign oil.

“I have consistently work
ed to reduce our dependence 
on foreign sources of ener
gy,” the Texas Congressman 
said. “Since existing internal 
combustion engines used in 
most cars today consume 
more than forty percent of 
all oil used in the United 
States, research in this area 
is certainly needed.

“The bill is basically an 
energy conservation mea
sure,” Krueger continued. 
“To this date, little work has 
l)een done on the develop
ment of engines that could 
meet Imth fuel economy and 
air quality standards.”

The legislation was referr
ed to the House Science and 
Technology Committee, of 
which Krueger is a Member.

It will take twice the 
normal annual flow of the 
Colorado River to fill Lake 
Powell.

USED CARS
& PICKUPS

1974 FORD MOO
Clton, Power & Air.

1973 BRONCO
Under 40,000 miles, AM/FM,
Tope. C. B., Air.

1976 FORD ELITE
Half Vinyl roof. Red, Power,
Air, AM/FM, Stereo Tope,
Bvcket Seots, Speed Control,
17.000 miles.

1976SUPERCAB
6* cyl., Stondord Shift,
14.000 miles, extra cleon.

BISHOP BOYS FORD

7.
m .

AMBULANCE 
'SERVICE
DIAL 

754-4511
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or HolidayH!

Air Ambulance
WHEN DESIRED 

CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME -ANY PI.At E

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas
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Take ‘Behavior 
Guidelines’ 
Shopping With 
ChUdren

Young children can behave 
well in public with patient, 
encouraging guidance of 
their parents, but it takes 
time—and repeated exper
iences—for a youngster to 
learn how he is expected to 
liehave in different places 
and situations, Mrs. Dene 
Miller, a family life education 
specialist, says.

To prevent frayed nerves, 
threats, tears or temper 
tantrums during shopping, 
she suggests several guide
lines that go beyond telling a 
child to “be good.”

Mrs. Miller is with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

She says that a “l>e good” 
type of guidance does not tell 
the child much.

“A youngster needs to 
know what he can do—and 
when he has liehaved ap
propriately.

“First, try to plan shop
ping trips for a time when 
the child is not tired or 
hungry," she advised.

“Remind your child liefore 
you enter the store what is 
expected of him. For ex
ample, explain that there is 
to be no running up and 
down the aisles, that he is to 
sit in the cart or help you 
push the cart while you are 
in the grocery store.

“Also, give the child a job 
while you are shopping. For 
instance, your youngster 
could look for some familiar 
items such as milk, eggs or 
apples as both of you make 
your rounds up and down the 
store aisles.”

On misbehavior, Mrs. Mil
ler cautioned against plead
ing, threatening or bribing 
tactics.

“If your youngster runs 
off, drops or breaks some
thing, simply pick the child 
up and calmly put him in the 
cart or take his hand and 
guide him in the direction 
you want to go. It is not 
necessary to plead with the 
child. Just take the initiative 
and move the child without 
losing your temper.

“Also, instead of bribing 
your little one with a soft 
drink, candy or some other 
swet, be firm. Without 
yelling, let your chUd know 
in a firm, quiet voice that he 
is not going to get chewing 
gum, candy or other such 
items.

“Finally, tell your child 
you will have to take him to 
the car or take him home if 
he continues to misbehave— 
then follow through with 
your promise. It may be 
inconvenient, but the exper
ience will probably teach 
your child a very valuable 
lesson. He will learn quickly 
that when his parents say 
something, they mean it.”

Mrs. Miller said repeated 
experiences, praise and en
couragement—and consistent 
parental behavior—are the 
keys to helping children 
learn appropriate behavior in 
public.

FO X W O R TH
G A LB R A ITH

.ay, April 14, 1977 9

_________
Shop Now Through April 16

W iqske Wyroby

PicklesW ieiskeW vrohY

D I L I  P I C K L E S

Wiaiske Wyroby
OGoRKtiKOPnEM
fresh packed Polish style dill
pickles

24 oz.-Dill Pickle Stix 
Or

32 ox.-WholeOill Pickles

6' Picnic 
Table 

$ 2 7 9 5

WHIU THEY LAST!
Y O U R  C H O IC E

Disston Electric 
Grass Shears

This simple, sturdy. Picnic Table is al
ready cut from stock lumber sizes, easy

EA. to assemble.

ADVERTIZED IN 
READERS DIGEST

Push Button ease provides a 3 ” 
wide cutting path. Lawn trim 
m ing tim e is reduced by more 
than 5 0 % . Reaches those hard 
to get places quickly and easy. 
There is no need for extra bat
tery pack.

Cord less
Rechargeable

$ ^ 3 9 9

5' Tomato 
Frame

•  Increases yield on all 
vine vegetables such 
as squash, beans 
and tomatoes.

•  Easier to dust, spray, 
water & weed.

•  Ready to use season 
after season.

WHEELBARROWS
JACKSON ATLA.S 2

Forged Bow Rake

*21
I Flame toughened handle 

5' long
• Perfect for heavy duty work

UNASSEMBLED

Large capacity 4 cu. ft. seamless 
tray, rolled edge.

Garden Hoe
S399

A low cost 
utility tool.
Head and 
ferrule 
enameled 
attractive 
sreen. Flame
t̂ ougheried each
handle is 4 
long.

Corrugated 
Steel Sheets

2 Vi" Corrugation 
26" Wide 
29 Gauge 
6' - 12' lengths

Barbed W ire
(Commonly Known as Bob Aire) 

P frlecl Style I 2 '/j _Gj

6'.7’-8'-9'-10'-11'-12' lengths « 1 744 per sq.

Toilet Seat
$ 3 9 9

D o m e s t ic

$ « | 0 8 8

Trim  styling won't 
split or warp 
White only.

$ ^ 9 9  

Bedroom Light Fixture
White ceramic glass with frond design

12" square —  uses 2 —  60 watt bulbs

Ductape
2" X 60 yd. 
Waterproof- 
Vaporproof. 
Superstrength 
Adhesive ä a ls

Porch Light Fixture
W all h u n g  S « t m  b lack 
fin ish  w ith  c ry s ta l g is ts  
O ia m a t t r  4V|** H t ig h t  9 
C i t t n d s  S ' . } ”  U s e s  o n «  7S
w « t t  b u lb

EHmY SAVER!

.............^

9 9

18" Under-the-cabinet Lighting

$ 0 9 9
Wrap around diKuser fasy  to in 
stall tor any < abinel or shell area 

18 long

Ready-to-mount

V.

8 oz. Cotton 
Canvas

Work Gloves
5 9

Heavy twill outside. 
Napped inside, ribbed 
wrist —  White

FO X W O R TH
G A LB R A ITH

Building
Materials
Center

105 N. Church 
Winters, Texas

Phone 754-5310
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SPRING SW ARM -A swarm of 
bees, following their queen, swarmed 
on a branch of a tree at the E. Z. 
Moore home last week. Someone 
Anally found the queen and deposited

1 \

her in a box, and the bees were drawn 
from the branch to the box by the 
time the photographer arrived. Only a 
few remained on the swarm limb of 
the tree.

Hospital Aux. Plans 
Benefit Luncheon

A benefit salad luncheon, with 
proceeds to be used to purchase 
special hospital equipment, is being 
planned by the North Runnels 
Hospital Auxiliary.

Date and time for the luncheon will 
be announced at a later date.

The Auxiliary is attempting to raise 
money to purchase a s\de are 
vaporizer to be attached to the 
anesthetic machine in the operating 
room of the North Runnels Hospital.

Dena Danford  
To Regional
UIL Contests

Dena Danford, Winters High School 
student, won third place in Poetry 
Interpretation in University Inter
scholastic League contests in Stam
ford recently, qualifying for regional 
competition. Regional UIL contests 
will be held in Lubbock April 22-23.

Prissy Black, an alternate contes
tant in the Stamford UIL typing 
contests, placed 4th in that competi
tion.

Ambulance ~
(Continued from Page 1) 

extra personnel. Several other coun
ties and cities are operating under this 
system, he said, with the county 
underwriting the cost of operation 
over and above the ambulance fee 
charges made.

Meyer said his company makes 
about 150 ambulance calls per year, 
and the total charges for those calls 
does not meet expenses. He said 
charges are $15 within the city, and 
$20 outside the city, plus so much per 
mile. Thus, even with an increase in 
call charges, it would be practically 
impossible for private enterprise to 
succeed, and meet all present and 
expected regulations surrounding the 
ambulance service field.

Meyer also pointed out that Spill’s 
present equipment is adequate at this 
time, but when “trade-in time comes, 
it must be replaced with approved 
equipment.”

In the prepared statement, the two 
funeral homes told the Commissioners’ 
Court: “We are two of the very few 
funeral homes in the state (which) 
have been able to continue to offer 
ambulance service. It is now evident 
and will be necessary for our county 
government to seek a solution to 
provide this vital service to the 
citizens of Runnels County the way 
they would do any need that is this 
vital.

“We find that ambulance service is 
no longer compatable with the funeral 
service and the public now anticipates 
that well-trained personnel will handle 
any emergency situation and they 
expect efficient ambulance service 
whenever the need occurs. We regret 
that this decision has been forced upon 
us but we have faith that our County 
Judge and County Commissioners will 
respond to see that proper equipment 
and trained technicians are provided 
for the citizens of our county.

“We assure you that the manage
ment and personnel of Spill Funeral 
Home and Davis-Rains-Seale Funeral 
Home will in any way assist our 
elected officials in working out a 
satisfactory solution to this vital 
problem in our area.”

Commissioners Tuesday indicated 
that probably a committee, made up of 
commissioners, funeral home person
nel, and perhaps others, would be 
appointed to study the situation and 
arrive at some kind of recommenda
tion for solution.

BIG SAVINGS 
ON ALL 
BEAUTYMIST 
STYLES

'/ou won't want to miss this opportunity to get 
your Beoutymist favorites at specially reduced  
prices. For a  limited time only!

Knee Highs 
Knee Highs 3-pr p ack  . 
Sheer Stockings 
Sheer Stretch 

Pantyhose 
Super Sheer 

Pantyhose
Put a  little beauty on your legs 
and pick up Big Savings, too!

Regularly 
S 1.00 

2,69 
1.50

NOW 
$ 85

2.19
1.20

V\05V
April 7-23,1977

HEIDENHEIMEirS

Consumer F  ood 
News

Many Texas grocery mar
kets are offering specials on 
beef—as prices remain sta- 
ble-to-slightly higher in gen
eral, Mrs. Gwendolyne Cl- 
yatt, consumer marketing 
information specialist, re
ports.

Most-often featured cuts— 
which offer a savings—are 
chuck roasts and steaks, 
round, sirloin, rib and T-bone 
steaks, boneless roasts and 
ground beef, she said.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

Pork specials also are 
available—with emphasis on 
loin roasts, quarter-loins cut 
into chops, Boston butt 
roasts, smoked picnics, ba
con, sausage and liver.

At poultry counters, tur
key prices are stable and 
fryer chickens are in good

Boost voiirTDN 
with
Nortliriip K illy’s

NK300
Silajj;«* Sordini 111
This widely adapted hybrid has 
excellent standability An excep 
tionally high grain to fotage ratio 
yields protein content of up 
to 1 5%

In silage tests NK 300 produced 
134 5 bushels of grain and 
silage yields have topped 31 tons 
per acre

Boost your production output 
with this grain rich, high yielding 
hybrid Try NK 300 soon

GARYJACOB
NORTHRUP RING 

SIID  DEALER
Winters, Texas 79567

Phone

915 754-4893

IHHT'S irFHET •Magnesium Essential F o r  Cells
Magnesium—essential for »« —

TIME TO CHANGE!
H o w  LONG WDULD IT TAKE 

TO ARRANGE THESE 15 BO O KS IN 
ALL PO SSIB LE WAYS ? YOU'D 
NEyER GUESS! IT WOULD TAKE 

2,4.87,996 Y E A R S  IF YOU /V\ADE 
ONE CHANGE PEP /VNINUTE!

m a t t r e s s e s  ARE

FROM EACH
that ivay

PROFITABLE , 
6AVIH&&

O O P ,

all living cells and controlled 
by the kidneys—serves as a 
catalyst for many biologic 
reactions, Marilyn Haggard, 
a foods and nutrition special
ist says.

‘The recommended daily 
dietary allowance of magne
sium is 4(X) milligrams for 
men and 3(X) milligrams for 
women. During pregnancy 
and lactation the need in
creases to 450 milligrams,’ 
she added.

Miss Haggard is with thè 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

Dairy products furnish 
about 22 percent of the total 
intake of magnesium in the 
United States. Another 18 
percent comes from flour and 
cereal products, the special
ist said.

“Other good sources of 
magnesium are dry beans 
and peas, soybeans, nuts and 
green leaf vegetables.”

ARROW  FLIGHT

supply—offering one of the 
best protein choices, price- 
wise, Mrs. Clyatt said.

She advised consumers to 
buy fryers now—if home 
freezer space is available— 
for the cookout season later.

At fresh vegetable coun
ters, potato prices are rela
tively low—while carrots, 
broccoli, mustard, collards, 
head lettuce and turnips and 
gp^ns have economical pric
es. Onions, however, show a 
price increase due to a 
reduced supply.

At fruit counters, grape
fruit and oranges are the 
highlight—with medium-to- 
small sizes the lower priced. 
Also, pineapples are “spe- 
cialed” at some markets.

Along grocery market ais
les, features are scattered, 
but they generally include 
budget buys on canned green 
beans, sauerkraut, corn and 
tomato products. Most com
monly repeated items in 
advertisements are tuna fish, 
saltine crackers, pasta pro
ducts, fruit cocktail and 
pears.

Frozen food features show 
pot pies in the spotlight.

(Consumer watchwords: In 
buying bacon, consumers 
may find a new “back 
window” on packages—or a 
full slice of bacon in a “front 
window”—to meet required 
packaging standards, which 
demand all bacon packages 
have a transparent area at

)

Krueger Urges 
Incentives F o r  
Camp Safety

Congressman Bob Krueger 
of Texas has called on the 
House to adopt legislation 
which would provide finan
cial incentives for states to 
set up youth camp safety 
programs.

Krueger is cosponsoring 
the “Camp Safety Incentive 
Act” as an alternative to bills 
now pending before Con
gress that would impose 
federal enforcement on stat
es failing to establish fede
rally approved camp safety 
programs.

The legislation would pro
vide $22.5 million in grants 
over a three year period to 
assist states in setting up 
camp safety programs. Stat
es would not be required to 
establish such programs, 
however.

The bill calls for providing 
the same amount of money 
as the proposal which would 
focus on camp inspections. 
“The financial incentive ap-

Cranberry juice concen
trate probably will be used 
as a replacement for red 
dyes in food colorings. It 
gives a satisfactory coloring 
for pie fillings, says Mrs. 
Sally Coble, foods and nutri
tion specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

“Functionality” is the lat
est key work from the 
furniture industry, reports 
Mrs. Pat Seaman, area 
housing and home furnish
ings specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

Making a habit of using a 
sewing machine “doodle pad” 
will save sewing time by 
insuring that the machine is 
threaded and adjusted pro
perly before beginning to 
sew. Use a similar weight, 
type and thickness of “dood
ling” fabric if scraps of the 
fashion fabric are unavail
able, suggests Mrs. Becky 
Culp, area clothing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Tex
as A&M University System.

least one and a half inches 
wide revealing at least 70 
percent of the length of a 
representative slice.
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T h e  LONGEST 
RECORDED FLIGHT 

OF AN ARROW IS 
2 ,0 2 8  Y A R D S !  I T  

WAS ACHIEVED BY 
HARRY DRAKE USING 

A FOOTBOW

proach,” Krueger said, 
“would provide money di
rectly where it is most 
needed: to states establish
ing safety programs for 
youth camps. The regpilatory 
approach could cost up to six 
million dollars a year merely 
to inspect the camps.”

Krueger said that statis
tics do not indicate that 
costly regulation is warrant
ed, noting that the injury 
rate in camps is one-fifth 
that in schools.

“What is worse,” Krueger 
said, “is that we may find 
ourselves in the ironic situa
tion of producing a situation 
that is actually more dan
gerous to some children than 
if there were no federal 
support of camp safety. 
Camps closed down by 
government inspectors may 
force many children to 
remain in the inner city, 
where safety conditions may 
actually be worse.”

The Camp Safety Incen
tive Act was offered by John 
Anderson of Illinois last year 
in the House, but was 
defeated by six votes.

SAVE MONEY!
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I Keep your car’s finish p ro tec ted ...
I and you’ii actuaiiy MAKE MONEY!

It really doesn't CO ST you money . . .  it P A Y S  you money to 
let us keep that "showroom bright" finish on your car with 
genuine SIMONIZ Paste Wax jobs on a regular basis. At pur 
fabulously low $12.95 price, regular SIMONIZ Wax jobs won’t 
dent your budget.

Your car Is an expensive investment. We help you maintain its 
maximum value so you get the highest possible trade-in for it. 
The extra money you make on your trade-in will more than pay 
for the low cost of our SIMONIZ Wax jobs. What's more you’ ll 
always be proud to drive a gleaming like-new car that's polished 
the durable, professional PERM A-SHINE way!

1 SIMONIZ PASTE WAX______ .<12.9$
2 COMPUTE COMPOUND JOB ....*7.50
3 CAR WASH_______________ .»6.00
4 CAR WASH WITH WAX______*1S.9S
5 SUPER GUZE (1 coot)______ M9.9S
6 SUPER GU ZE (2 coats)_____ .*29.9S
7 VINTl TOP CIUNED -DRESS ....*10.00

JOHNNY'S 
SHELL STATION

301S /Moffi Ph. 754-4040 Winfrs
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IMPROVED! 
CONVENIENT! 
NEAR SCHOOLS I
H U RRY...... SEE

K. W . COOK
1032 N . M ain 754-4719


